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1. IIIIRODUCTION



I The use of htgh Nl alloys has steadfly increased during

the past few years. Iloweverr.the strengthenf.ng mechanlsms and pre-

cf,pitatfon processes have not been fu11y established. 1:he strengthen-

lng of a precfpLtatfon hardened alloy is nalnly dependent upon the

crystal structure and rnorphology of the preclpftate particle.

Hany researchers have studfed Fe Nl X sysqerns and have usually

fotnd an Nl, X a¡¡d/or "tt F1 X preclpftate r¡here X Ls TL, Ta, V,

Ho, !frr, or Co. Ttre crystal structure and roorphology of the pre-

cfpLtate can be altered by varyiag the contenÈ of x or the agfng

terrperature. ftre Fe Nt Nb system has noÈ been fully fnvestigated.

In order to obtaln a betÈer understandlng of the precipftatfon process

ln Fe Nl Nb alloysr the follorring three conposLtÍons lrere studled!

Alloy A Fe 30Nl lNb O.IC

Alloy B Fe 30Nf lNb

Alloy C Fe 30Ni 5Nb

The as-queached strueture of the three alloys was investf.-

gated Ln order to detennine Lts Ínfluence on norphology of the pre-

ctpl.tates during.subsequeoÈ aglng. Eardoess me¿u¡uremenÈs nere used

to study the aglng kinetfce of Alloys A, B, and c. ftre precÍpl.rate

phases were ldentlfied by x-ray and electron diffractlou.
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2.L ltre PrecLoL_t?tLon Process

Many alloy systeff¡ exhÍblt fncreasfng solld solubllf.ty wlth

fncreasfng tenPerature as fn Flgure 1. Thfs dfagram shæ¡s that aa

alloy of conposl.tlon x f.s totalry in the sfugle phase c regf.on at

1 whLle f.t fs fn the two phase c * Ê regf.on belær T . rf thts alloyI
fs quenched frorn T to a relaËf.vetry low tenper.a,rr" Í the g phase

13
would not precl.pltate and the alloy rvould be ln a metestable super-

saturated state. on aglug belorr T , the g phase would begtn to pre-
2

cfpltate a¡rd r¡ould contfnue to do so untf.l equillbrf.um betr.¡een the

a and g phases was reached. Thl,s procees Ls called precipLtatfon. i

2.2 Homogeneous Nucleatlon

Ttre free equatl.on for honogeDeous nucleation Ls:

AFn Ë ÀÏV + AFs * AFst (Z)

where AFn ls the total change Ln free energy

AFv fs the change Ln volume free energy

ÂFs fs the ctrange Ín surface energy

AFst fs the change Ln etraln energy

In the case of a supersaturated solLd solutl.on A& fs negatLve whf.le

ÂFe and AFst are posftf,ve. AssunLng a spherfcal partfclerAFn ¡¡fll
var? wlth the radlus. rnltlally aFs plus aFst ls larger tha¡r À[v

and ÀFa ls positf,ve. Àg the radl.us of the partl.cle f.ncreases, a size

w111 be reactred where AF\¡ wtll be larger than the sum of AFe and AFat.

At thfs stage AIlr w111 become negative and ¡¡111 lncrease 1n a negattrve

sense wf'th lncreasl.ng partLcle radft¡s. The procese 1s lllustrated Lû
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(2)
Flgure 2 . It cari be eeen that a certaLn critlcal radlus (r") nust

be reached before a stable nucleus can be forrued.

PrecipftatLon can proceed by a uucleatfon and grcnrth process(r)
by spfnodal decornposl.tlon . The nucleatfon and grærth behavfor

typfcal of most age hardenfng systems and wfll be dfscussed further.
Fl'gure 3 1s a free energy-q.¡posfËion curve for a homogeneous

phase whfch fs netestable wlth respect to phases M and p between

conposftfons cln and cp. consÍder a phase of lnitfal coro.posl.tion c1

and free energy F, whlch can decompose to a mixture of phase M and p

Bo that the average free energy of the system fs loûrered to Fr. ru

the early stages of thls-tráÐsforîûratloa, the cornposttl.ons of the ttro
separatfug phases may be cmr and cpr wfth ¿¡n average free energy F2 r

whlctr fs above Fr. rtre free energy must rfse before the neÈestable

phase can decompose in phases M and p. That is, an energy barrr.er

Er¡st be surmouaÈed before a stable nucleus ca¡r be forrned.

2.3 Heteroqeneous Nueleat{on

2.3.1 Nucleatf.on on Dfslocatlons

A dfslocatfon should be able to partlally or fully accouodate

the lattice nfsflt of a precipltate partfcle. lherefore, df.slocatlons
(3)

could be favorable nucleaËion siÈes. Cahn has treeted thfs problen

aseunfng the followÍng coudÍtiouas .

1. Ttre precÍp1ÈaÈe partlcle Ls ooa-coherent.

2. the partLcle 1s cyll.ndrtcal r¡ith the axis of the cyll.uder

along the dfslocaÈioa a:<is.
'I
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3. A graln boundary energy y can be assigned to the particle

matrlx Lnterface.

4. The r,atrlx ls elastfcally lsotroplcÒ

The free energy expressf.on of a nucleus forning on a dislocatlm

cofitafns the same three terns as the equation for homogeneous nucleation.

Cal¡n assurned that the effect of the dLslocatlon Ls Èo reverse Èhe

sfgn of the stral.n energy term. He then relrrote the equatfon of the

free energy of a nucleus on a dislocatLon as follor¿s:

F s -A Lo9 r * 2n1r - ttft? + constant

r¡trere A B æZlt+¡ (1 - v) for edge dfslocatlons

A a CbZl4Í for screw dl.slocatLons

G fs the elastLc shear modulus

b Ls the Burgers vector

v f.s the Poisson ratl,o

y f.s the lnterfacial energy of the nucleus-matrLx bouadaty

f - -AFv

ÀF ls the change f.n volume free energy

The value of F depeads on the radfus of the nucleus. Ttre

volume and straLn terms predomLnate at, htgh and 1cn¡ values of r

respectf.vely to give F a negative value. The surface te¡m meJ¡ or

Dey not govern the sign of F at Lntermedlate values of r.

Cahn then defined a term o, - ZAf l¡.r2. Tf o<1 a yn{íf.mum occurs

fo the frèe enerÐr versr¡É¡ nucleus radius cu¡t\reo Thts ne¿rns thet at

e@e value of r the surface eûergy tern w111 goverû the sLga of F

6
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and a¡¡ energy barrier for nucleatfon will exist. there ls no mlnirnum

value 1n the curve Lf c > 1 a¡rd thus no barrfer to nucleatLon. If

c ! 0 the actfvatLon energy for nucleatLon on a dLslocatton (Qd)

is the Bame aB for homogeneous nucleatlon (Qh) and Qd/Qh = 1. $ltren

typfcal values are substLtuted lnto Cahnrs equatf.ons o fs approxl-

mately equal to 0.6, Qd/Qh o 0.2, ad the nucleatl.on rate on dLslo-

catlons is 1078 times the rate of homogeneous nucleatloa.

2.3.2 NucleatLon on Graln Boundarles

' At the graLn boundary the AFs term ln the classical equatLon

of free enerry for nucleatLon is reduced, whl.le ÀFst may or may not,

be louered. Thfe results Ln a lorverLng of ÀFn at a gral.n boundary

a¡¡d thus provides a preferentlal nucleatl.on slte.

PreclpitaÈe-free zones are often observed around graln boundarles

and 1t was orlglnal-Iy assumed that thf.B +¡as due to the boundary pre-
(2)

clpftate grotrLng at the expense of 1ûtergranular parÈlcles . Ilowever,
(14)

Rosebaum and Turnbull , workf.ng on Al-SL alloys, concluded that

thf.s denuded zone is denuded of nucleatlon sites thus preve¡rtlng pre-
r qì --

clpltatlon Ín that area. Nl.cholson arid Enbury'"' , while working on

A1 alloys, concluded that vaca¡rcies provide the requl.red nucleation

Blteg and that grain bormdarles acÈ as vacaqcy slnks.
(6)

Barne8 has shor¡n that soure graln boundarLee acÈ as vacancju

sources. Ee irradLated Cu wlÈh a radl.atLo:r and observed that Ee

bubbles were preclpitated near the grain boundarles. He felt that

vaca¡¡cles had been released by the grain boundary Èo acconnodate the

alsfft betrreen He and Cu.
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2.3.3 Nucleatlon around Undlssolved Partlcles

Areas surroundLng insoluble particles such as oxLdes a¡rd

carbfdes are frequently nucleation sltes. These lnsoluble particles

have a lo¡er thernal expansÍon coefficLent Èhan the natrlx metal and

as a result large straÍns are fnduced during quenching. These strafns

lead to dislocatlon loop formatfon around the FarÈlcles arid the loops

ln turn can act as nucleaËl.on sLtes. Thls procees ls observed 1n
(7)

A1-Mg alloys a¡rd nfobium bearLng steels .

2.4 Grorrth of PrecipLtate Partl.cles

Once nucleated, a precipitate nray grolr Lnto a coherent or a

non-coherent partLcle. If the parÈicle 1s coherent any mlsflt ¡¡ith

the ¡natrl.x Ls acconmodated by elastlc straf.ns. A smal1 nisfit be&reen

the natrlx and the precipJ.tate wtll be uultlpll.ed as the parrt cle

grows a¡rd eventually the nfsfl.t w1ll- be too large to be accorunodated

elastl.cally. At thls pof.nt the straLn energy will be lo¡sered by the

lutroduction of a dislocatl.oa at the Lnterface. The precÍpitate fs

sal.d to be quasf-coherent ff only a few dlslocatLons are lntroduced

and the fnterface reualns cohereat betrreen these defects. If the

df.atrocatlons aÈ the fnterface are so closely spaced that they cannot
(2)

be recogaized as separate defects the partl.cle Ls fully non-coherent .

the alze aÈ whfch a grcnrlng precipltate changes from coherent

to Bm-cohereat 1s goveraed by the Lnterpla¡¡ar ulsfit between the

DaÈrl,x (dn) and the preelpl.tate (dp). Clearly any sLugle metal aÈom

ln a netal uatrix nust be coherent. Ttrfs 1s the case f.n G.P. zooes.



If a l1ne Le dra¡¡¡r through a precfpftate and fnto the matrÍx

the fnterplanar spacl.ng of matrix and the precfpltate can be measured

parallel to thls lfne. A vector of nagnftude 2(dn - dp)/(d¡u + dp) can

be deffned parallel to the orÍglnal line. The rocus of the ends of

all such vectors fn a polar df.agran deffnes the nlsfft surface of the

precf.pltate.

At ari edge dlslocatfoa ln an Lsotropf.c elastLc nedlun the

maxl'mum tensfle sÈrafn occurs Ln a directLon parallel to the Burgers

vector. If a precipftate nucleates on an edge dlslocatlon the greatest

reduction f.n strain energy wLll occur lf the nfefl.t vector of the

precfpitate lÍes along the Burgers vector. Ttrl.s wlll tend to gfve
, (2)

the precl.pf.taÈe a shape whtch fs dependent on the nlsfLt vector .i (Br9)
Nabarro calculated thet the shape does not greatly

affect the energy of a coherent partLcle. conversely the energy of

a non-coherent partl.cl.e was found to be,,ver? shape dependent. 8e..

calculated that a flat dlsk 1s the lowest energ1l confÍguratlon, follo¡red

by. a needle and a sphere. The disks r¡ould have a {roo} hebit plaae

Ía 'fcc and bcc crystals ff anl,sotropl.c elastfcl.ty fs assumed. Ttrls

has sl.nce been found to be the case r.n most bcc and fcc arroy" 
tt'.

A preclpitate may also grow fn the dfrectl.on of leaet nls.flt
sl.th the matrix. Gulner 

tto' 
nr" shom that thrs is the case fn

Èrg-sl alloys. Mg2sl grotrs along one [110] dlrectl.on wf.th a resultl.ng

needle-shaped precLpltate.
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2.5 Prec4pl.tate Partfcles ln Fe-Ni Base Austenltes Contalnfng Nb
(11)

Sllcock studled the preclpltarf.on of NbC in Fe-Nl-Cr

based austenl.tes containlng Nb and c. Nbc preclpitated on dLslo-

catÍons if the alloy was aged at 800 c. The orÍgfnal Nbc partfcles

grevr and threw out further dLslocatfons whl.ch 1n turn nucleated new

Nbc. At 700 c, the dfslocatLons spllt lnro parÈfal dlslocatlons

rrlth the accorpanyLng stackfng faults. These partial dfslocatfons

act as nucleat,Lon sLtes for'Nbc. ThLs ls calred stackl.ng fault

precLpitatfon.
(12¡

sLlcock and Tur:nstall proposed the followl.ng rnechanfsm

for stackf.ng fault precLpitatf.on:

Lrl A dlslocatf.on of Burgers vectot L/2 tll0l cllmbs inro (lLI)
i

or (rri) ptanes.

2. Thls dlslocatLon dissocf,atee accordlng to:

Ll2 [110] + L/3 t1111 + Ll6 tl'2l
3. The stacklng faults produced were extrLasic.

4. The Frank partial 1/3 [111] wlll act as a nucleation site

and due to the 23"Á exgartsLon of the matrfx lattl.ce associated

wLth Èhe precipltatl.on of NbC the partlcle wll1 be nucleated

ori the sÍde of the Fra¡rk partlal whlch Ls away fron the

fault.

5. As the partLcle grows the Frank partlale clf.nb and e¡ni.t

vacanciee to eccomo<iate the 232 expanslon due to preeipi-

.': tatfon of lilbC.
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6. Ttre Fra¡rk partfal w111 clÍnb pasÈ the preclpltaÈe leavfng

1t fnslde the fault.

7. The processes I to 6 are repeated and roçrs of precl.pltates

are left fnside the fault.

The follo.rl.ng factors €ppear necessary for thfe type of

precfpLÈatfon:

l. A lcmr stacklng fault energy matrix.

2. À htgh soLute to solvent, sLze factor so segregatlon to

dl.elocatLons will occur.

3. Nucleatl.on controlled by stral.n euergy, consÍderatÍons so

preclpftatlon wfll occur at dl.sLocatloas.

4.1 An expansLolr on the fo¡matf.on of the preelpiÈate.
./

5. the sLze of the critl.cal nucleus shouLd be Euch that it
' requl.res ouly one fnterface dlslocatioo to accomodate

tts thtckness ln Èhe IllU directior¡.
\

chatunredf 
(13) 

et 41, have proposed the seme mechanLsm.for

sÈackfng fault precipitatl.on of NbC in Fe-ìfrr austenl.tes cont¡{nlng

Nb and C. Ttrey have gfven the follorfng orientatlon relatf.onshi.p:

(11U Nbc | | {11U v

<110> Nbc I I <110> 1
(14¡

rn a separate study the se¡ne authors have proposed a

ef.ntlar nechanism for precÍpftatf.on of NbC on uadlssocfated dfslocatloae.

They suggested the clf¡nb of. I/2 [110] dlslocarl.ons m the (111) plane

wfth the emfsslo¡r of vacaqcles necessary to acconmodate the precl.pf.tate

partlcles.
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Hany workers have found y arid Yt phases ln Fe-Nf base austenÍtes.
(ls)

Eleelsteln ldentified Yr Ín Inconel 718 (52.5N1 19Cr 18Fe 5Nb

3Mo lTi) as a netestable fcc phase thaÈ was dlssolved lnto rnatrlx

abouÈ 875 C. He also found an orthorhornbLc Y phase Nf3Nb and a¡r

Nf-Nb rÍch Laves phase.
(Is) (16)

ElÉelsteln , Kaufman and Palty , Bat,urnlskaya and
(17) (18)

Ctrernyy and llelner and lranl. all Ldentlfted the Y phase

orthorhourbf c Nf 3Nb wÍÈh approxl.mat,e parameters 3

o
a E 5.11 A

o
b E 4.2LA

c a 4.52Ï
(17)

Batu:mfskaya and Chern¡4y suggested that Y eras the naLn

hardenLng phase up Èo 800 C. They formd up to 342 \ ln as-quenched

epecl.nens of their alloy, (nt 20Cr 10Nb 25Tt 0.741). I{elner a¡rd
(18)

Iranf. suggested that Yr ls the maln hardenlng phaee at 650 and

700 C. They also for¡nd evfdence of cellular preclpÍtatlon of V La

thl.s tenperàture r€mgeo A;bove 750 C yr was rapldly replaced by

plates of Laves phase Fe2Nb.
(le)

Iranf and Dulfeu formd that orthorhornblc Nf.3Ta, fa the

fo¡m of plates, rEr!¡ the naLn hardenlng preclpl.tate iu Fe-Nl-Cr

austeot.tes conÈafnlng 4-92 Ta aged at 650 C. After aglng at 650 C

for 300 hours a secoad preclpltaÈe was obsenred snd wag f.deutfffed

ag, fcc Yr. The precl.pltate had a cell edge 27 Larget than the maÈrlx.

At 750 C, Fe2Nb began ro form and at 850 C at.l Yt disappeared ln

favor of the Laves phaae Fe2lib.
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(20)

KÍruan and l,Iarrlngton have shor¡n that the rnafn hardenLng

phase 1n Nl-Cr-Fe-Nb austenfÈes is bct Nt3Nb. only th.e {I00} aad |ZZL}

Nf3Nb diffractfon patterns could be unarnblgirously ldentlfled from thl.n

foil exaurlnatlons as the other zones could be fndexed as yt, orthor-

honblc y or bct ß. They suggesÈ that bct B precLpf.tates in plate form.
(21)

Ma¡renc et al found bl-ock-llke precipl.tates ln an Fe 30Nt

5Nb austenite aged at 650 C. The blocks had a face cenÈered tetragonal

structure wLth a - 3.59 Ï, .rra c - 3. 74 
oA. 

A^phase sÍsrf lar to Fe7Nb3
(22)

uas precipltated above 750 c. Kf.rman et el suggested that thfs

structure hras actually bct Nl.{Nb.
(22)

KLrnan Ldentf.fted the followlng phases f.n Fe-cr-Ni-Nb

ar¡steuf.tes; y r, FerNb Lavgs phase a¡rd bct Nf3Nb vhlch he denotes- (23>
as B. Peard a¡rd Borland have conff.rmed the exLstence of a bct

B phase a¡rd have suggested the following orl.entatl-on reLatf.onshLp:

{1oo}ß ll {1oo}y

<1oo>B ll <1oo>y

They also found thar plarelets of g preclpÍtate et 775 C.
(24)

sl.lcock and Denham studied rhe precl.pltaÈfon of Fe2Nb

ln Fe-Nl-cr base austeûites containtng Sf, Nb, ìftr, and c. They found

Fe2Nb, Moc and Nbc ln speelmens queuched fro¡o 1250 c whfle only

Fe2Nb was obsen¡ed lf the quenchiag tenperature was raLeed to 1300 C.

rf the specfrnen, quenched fron 1300 c, was aged to peak hardness at

7OO C or 800 C¡ up to 2OZ M6C wae found.
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Ttrey also found that grain boundary precf.pÍtatfon of Fe2Nb

preceded Íntergranular preetpttatton and that the grafn boundary

preclpf.tate grew faster once nucleated. The graLn boundary precfpl.tate

grew up to 2u long and occupied up to 757 of the boundary. A small

denuded zone sras assocLaÈed with the graf.n boundary. The Lnter-

granular Fe2Nb partfcles gre$r as hexagonal plates. These plates were
o

approxftnately 3000 A across.ff the specÍmen was aged to peak hardness.

The natrfx-preclpltate orl.entation relaÈlonshf.p was :

(0001) Fe2Nb I | (111) Y

[roIo] Fe2Nb I | [110] v

It was observed that defonnatfon prior to agiug fncreased the

rate - of preclpLtatlon.
(25)

Ghaturvedf and Honevcor¡be studf.ed the preclpiÈatlon of

Laves phase FerNb/ÌkrtNb 1n Fe-Nf-Mn-cr austeniËes contaLnl.ag r, z,

and 5Z Nb. Ttre specluens were solutlon treated at 1250 C a¡¡d eratet

guenched. The as-quenched hardness values for the alloys containl.ng

Lr 2, a¡¡d 5Z l{b r¡ere 105, 120, æd 165 ¡iV respectively. The I lfb

alloy reached a peak hardness after agLng for 3 hours aÈ 800 c, and

after 100 hours at 700 c. Ttre 5 Nb a1loy reached a peak hardness of

240 llV after aglng f.or J.-L/Z hours at 800 C, and 240 BV af ter 100

hours at 700 C. Tt¡e Fe2Nb precl.pltates lrere hexagonal ln appear¿mce
o

ad up to 50OO A acroes. ltrey also observed preferenÈi.al preclpÍtatlon

arormd r¡ndlssolved oartl.cles.
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In eunrnary, 1Ë was found that ln the 600 C to 750 C tenperature

rar¡ge NbC preclpLtated ln Fe-Nt base austenites contaLnfng Nb and C.

In nedlu¡n to lcru stackl.ng fault energy austenLtes, the partLcles

forrned on stacking faults at 600 C to 700 C by a mechamLsm proposed
( 11)

by SÍlcock and Turnstall .i th. NbC precfpLtated on dl.slocatfons

aÈ hl.gher Èenperatures.

Several substitutLonal type of precipl.tates have been ldentifled

Ln Fe--l{l austenltes. There Ls strong evidence to suggest the exlstence

of an fcc yt, an orthorhourblc y, and a bct B phase. Both Kfrnari et(22) (23)
al and Peard et al found that the ß phase precfpl.tated in

( 17)
the fonr of plates. BaturnLskaya and Chernyy found up to 34f .¡

phase t .s-quenched speclmens of a hJ.gh Nb alloy.

Laves phase FerNb was also observed ln Fe-Nl. austenltes con-

taf.afng Nb tf the speclnens Ìûere aged for an adequate tl.me fn the

600 C to 800 C range. Grain boundary precfpitation of Fe2Nb preceded

the fntergranular processo The precdpiÈate at the graJ.o bouadary

grew faster a¡rd larger than the intergranular particles. Sl.lcock
(24>

et al

Èo 1300 C.

2.6

2.6.L

Martenslte

DeflnÍtLon of Martensftic Transformatlons

Hany metals and alloys exhLblt allotropl.c transformatLons over

a raûge of teuperaÈures. If the alloy ls cooled from a hlgh ÈenperaÈure

atructure regÍon to low Ëemperature strr¡cÈure regf,oa at suei¡ a rate

found evl.dence of Pe2Nb Ln specirneus quenched fron 1250 C
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that dtffueion of atoms f.s possible, a new crvstar strucÈure Ls pro-

duced by a dfffusfon process. Suctr a process rnay be suppressed by

rapLd cooling ratea and the high tenperature structure will be retained

at lon tenperaturer However, very often during rapid cooling the

hlgh tenrperature structure tra¡rsforms to a 1ow temperature structure

by a dtffuslonless shear process. Thfs is called martensiËic tra¡rsformatLon.

2.6.2 Martensite fn Fe-Ni Base Allovs

The mertensLtlc traneformatf.on ln Fe-Nl base alloys involves

a change from fcc ausÈenLte y, to bcc martensl.tê cr. This reactLon

Ís also reverslble. The martensite formed ca¡r be acicular or lath

tJrpe. The norphology is dependent upon the Nl content of the aIloy.

In the 10 to 25"Å Nf content range the martensite is massLve

lath type. The wldth to thickness ratio of the laths Ls approxinately

2 to 1, Ðd they are free of twfns. Ttre laths contain a hfgh density

of dislocatloûs ç¡hich !¡ere generated by a sllp node of defomatfon
(26).

reported that these dislocations

were predomLnately scre!Í f.n uature. These dlslocatlons formed a

dlanond-lLke array wLth the Lndl.vfdual dlslocatl.ons Èending to lie

fn the <111> dLrectfons. The orienÈatLon relationshLp was belfeved
(28,29)

to be KurdJunov-Sachs :

{111}y ll {110}ar

(110)v ll (111)c'

durlng the Y + crr traf¡sformation
(27)

Patterson and tlayman
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At Ni contenta above 252 the acicular rnorphology, which con-

slsts of plates traversed by fine twl.ns, begins to appear. l{ayman aad
(27)

Patterson found that the densf.ty of the tr¡f.ns fncreased wich

fncreaslng Nl coutent. They shotred that the lnLtlal nrLas form at

a central nl.drlb. AB the Nl content r¡ae raised the denslty of tr¡lns

fncreased and the twl.ns began Èo form Ín areas other than the nidrLb.

Ítre twln denslty always decreased as the dl.stance from the urfdrfb

lncreased. At sone htgher Ni content the plates were cornpletely

traversed by twfns but the centrâl ntdrtb etas sÈLlL visfble.

In acicular martensf.te the T + gr tra¡¡sformaÈion sÈraÍns

are acco¡ûmodated by trlns while in masslve martensf.te these sÈrains
(27)

are accouruodaÈed by slfp di,slocatlons. Wayaan and Pat+erson

related thl.s cha¡rge ln node of deformatl.ori to the M" temperature.
(42¡

Pftrel,"r found, 1n aFe, thaÈ sllp was favored ove¡ twLnnÍngr as

a mode of deformatLon, as the ËenPerature was¡ ral.sed. I'Iaynan and
(27)

Pattersoû calculated that the local temPerature rlse, due to

y + ct trarisformatLons, er¿rs 33 C. They concluded that this temperature

rfse was adeguaËe to change the mode of defornatioo.

The mecha¡risu for acl.cular uartenslte fomatLon was found
(21'l

to be {lü}ot [111] af . the twins were traversed by fLne
(27>

striaÈlons 1a the [1U] twLnntag dl.rectlo'n. Patterson a¡rd lfa¡nnan

coacluded that these strlatioûa ltere ¡r.¡tnnfug dlslocatione Ln the

tr¡in fnterface.

In Fe-Nl alloys contalnlag more than 252 Nt a thlrd norphology'
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gurface martensite, appeared on the surface. Surface martenafte was
(30,31)

for.rrd to have a butterfly or arrowhead conflguratLon .
(32¡

Skapels et al deforned ao Fe 24Nf 0.4C austenlte aÈ

room tenperature and observed fine deformation twlns. On eoolLog

to -196 C some of these twins dld not transforrn to martensi.te unlike

the bulk of the alloy. They observed that ff the lnter-tr¡in epacf.ng

was of the order of J.y, the austenite between the t¡vo twLns Ëtans-

formed to marteasLte a¡rd the t¡rl.naed ausÈenfte did not. Ilowever,

both twl.nned a¡rd ur¡Ètfl.nned regLons of auetenfte transfo¡med to marÈen-

sLte ff the Lnter-twln spacing was ¡nore than lu.

During agl.ng, martenslte may be converted back to austenfte

or austenlte plus ferrÍte. If the aging te¡nperature le below the

reversLoa temperature (As) but high enough for dLffueLon to take

place the martensite will reverÈ Èo Lts equfllbrfum state of austenite

plus ferrLËe. If aglng takes place above (4") the marteneite wtll
(34,33)

18

revert to ar¡stenlte by a shear type of transfo¡¡ration

Ttre austeolte fonned by the shear transformatLon has

Nf. coatent as Èhe martensite from whlctt Lt was formed. I'ltrea

the aame

thLs
(26)

austenl.te cools after agfng, Ít agatn reverÈs to martenslte .

Durlng aglng below (As) both ferrLte and ausÈenLte form wlth the

austenfte acquiring a hfgher NL coutent thari the martensite from which

ft wae forned, as the solubLllty of Nl f.n ferrl.te Ls lLrolted. thl.s

Lacreased Nf content lcn¡ers trre (Mr) temperatut" 
ttt' 

of the austenite

æd uay prevent reversfon back to martensíte oa coolfng after agl.ng.
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2.6.3 Ttre MaEgeJ¡gitf.c Transformatlon Ln Ttrl.n Folle
(36)

Ì{arll.nont studLed the formatlon of martensfte due to

thfnnlng durfng the preparaÈLon of thLn foils. At room temperature

he observed y + st transfo¡:natfons in Fe-Nf alloys whose bulk (M")

teEperature was qre1l belor¡ roorir teurperature. He eoncluded that (M")

tenperature and fofL thfckness are lnversely related. Exanlnation

of these folls wLth a¡r optical nlcroscope shqred surface reLief

effects due to the ¡Dartensl.tic transfornat,lon.
(37)

Pttsdr studied thin fotls of Fe-NÍ austenl.te s¡hÍch were

heat treaÈed and tragsformed to martensite. He found the followlng

aus tenf te-martens f te relatlonshl.p :

i' [11î] er I I tllol v

(112) ar ll (uo) y
(28)

Ttrls fs noË the KurdJunov-sachs relatLonship which usually holds

for Fe-Nf martensltf.c transformatf.oûs.

2.6.4 Preclpfl?gion Ln Fe-Ni MarrenslÈes Containing Nb
(38)

toneyconbe fouad that cemenÈite precf.pÍtates Ln alloy

steels containing c lf the tenperlng tenperature was between 200 c

and 500 c. rf the temperf.ng temperature li¡aa 500 c to 800 c, the

alloy carbfde forned fn prace of cementfte whenever the alloylng

elenent rras a strong carbide-forner such as Tf., Nb, and Cr.

Ia naragl.ag steels, substftutloaal ele:menta precLpLtate ln
(33)

a Dartenslte matrlx. Floreen has revler¡ed the work of several

fnvestlgators Ln thls fteld and has made several general observatf.ons.

':'i:."
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After short aglng times at 450 C to 500 C the precfpftatlon phase Ís

of the N13X type. AB the agLng tlme or the temperature of aglng fs

fncreased an Fe2X Laves phase forms. The unknor¡n X uray be Ta, Tf.,
(3e)

Nb, or Mo. the Mossbauer study by Marcus et al shorùed that

precfpftatlon Ln Fe lBNf 8Co rnaragfng steels proceeded fn at leasÈ

tsro aÈeps. They found that a¡r inLtial precfpLtate, tentatf.vely

ldentl.fled as NlrMo, ¡ras replaced by a Laves phase Fe2Mo after aging
(40¡

at 400 C to 600 C. Detert a¡rd Moon shæ¡ed thaÈ Laves phase

Fe2Nb nas present after aglng an Fe 12NL 20Co 2Nb alloy for 100 hours

at 550 C.
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3.1 Haterl.als InvestLgated

Preclpitatlon ln the followtng Fe-Nl base alloys waa lavestigated:

Alloy A Fe 30Ni INb 0.1C

lloy B , Fe 30Nf lNb

Alloy C j re 3ONt 5Nb

Ftfty gram fngots were produced ,. * argon arc furnace. Tt¡e

purfty of the fndlvidual elemenÈs w¿ü¡ as foll@rs:

Fe gg.g\"Å

99.952

¡Ib 99.90"¿

chenfcal analysfs showed that no materÍaI was lost durfng

meltfng srd that the maxf.mum 0 content tn the alloys tnvestlgãÈêd
i

was 25 ppm.

3.2 A11o,r¡ Fabrication

Alloy A was very ductl"le and as a result easily cold worked.

Tlro lngots of alloy A were solutLon treated at 13oo c for 50 hours,

water guenctred and rolled from t.}re origLaal Íngot of approxinately

0.6 lnch dLaneter to 0.400 lnch dfameter rod. Ttrese rods rvere gfven

a further solutlon treatment of 1300 C for 50 hours and water queuched.

one rod was then rolled to 0.200 r.nch df.aneter, cut into l/4-lnch

lengthe and a¡rnealled at 1300 c for L-Uz hours, The second rod nas

rolled to 0.005 lnch strlp arid annealled for I hour at 1300 c. rn

both cases, a lraÈer quench follo¡ed the final a¡rneal-.

NI
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Alloys B and c had to be hot rolled to avoid crackLng. Tl¡e

lngot8 were heated to 850 c in a salt bath and were giveu 3 passes

fn a rolIlng m111 before reheatÍng. one ingot of each alloy, B and c,

¡ras hot rolled to 0.200 Luch dfa¡neter rod, creaned of salt, cut Lnt,o

l/4-fnch lengths and solutfon 
,treated 

at 2300 F for 24 hours. A

second Íngot of each alloy was hot rolled to 0.050 Ínch and clea¡red.

lhese 0.050 lnch strlps were then cold rolled Èo 0.005 fnch strÍps,
cut fnto 3/8 tnch lengths, a¡rd solutLon treated f.ot 24 hours aË

23OO F. In both cases the solutfon treaÈment lras follo¡red by a water

quench.

3.3 Heat Treatments

Inlpreparatf.or¡ for solutfon treatment, the var*ous alloy ingots

were sealed fn seParete slllcon tubes. Ttre tubes were evacuated and

purged 10 tlnes wl.th argoa to remove 02. These tubes were sealed

¡rl.th æ fnslde pressure of 160 ruu of mercury of argon. rn thls way

the pressure lnsl.de and outsLde the tubes was equalfzed at l30o c.

solutlon treatment was folloçred by a lrater quench and the silLcon

tubee were always broken at this point to assure a rapl.d queuch. Any

oxtde layer that remaÍned after quenchf,Dg lras removed by mechanf.cal

pollshlng wlth 600u peper.

the 0.200 x Ll4 fnch rod and 0.005 x 3/B Lnch sÈrip specfmens

were placed fn sepataËe sLlf.con tubes. Ttrese tubee lrere evacuated,

purged 5 tl.nee wfth argon and flnally,sealed under a 25o rnrn argon

preasureo These speclnens were aged aÈ 700 c and Boo c for varl.ous
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lengths of tfme. Aging was followed by a water quench and due to

sLze of the speef.mens, Ít wae not necessary to break the tubes to

obtaio a rapLd quench.

3.4 Hardneqs Testlng

Tt¡e hardness of each 0.200 inch dfaneter x 1/4 fneh long

specfmen Ìtas taken before and after aging. Hardness curves tùere then

plotted from the resultfng data. The hardness testLng was carrLed

out on a Vickers Pyranld Hardness testfng nachlne uslng a pyramLdal

diamond Lndenter ar¡d a 5 kf.logram load.

3.5 ElectropollshLng and Etching

The hardness specimens, 200 fnch dianeter x I/4 Lnch long,

ltere nechantcally pollshed rdth 6¡r dfamond pasÈe before ,electropolf.shfng.

Electropoltshlng l¡as carried out tn a 952 glacLal acetic actð,, 5%

perchlorfc acÍd bath whlch was constanüIy sÈl.rred and mal.ntalned

et 15 c ! 2 c. A well-poltshed surface resulÈed Ln al1 cases after

pollshfng for 100 seconds at 26 volt,s. After electropolf.shing the

specfmens were washed ia cold rtruning water, further clea¡¡ed Ln an

ultraeonLc cleaner and finally drfed Ln a cold air blast.

the specf¡Dens Ìrere etched fn a 2 parts hydrochlorLc acf.d,

2 parts nLtric acld a¡rd 5 parts glycerlne solutl.oa, for 15 to 150

secoads. EtchLng r¡as followed by waehÍng fn rr¡nnfng cold water,

eleanfng La an uLÈraeæLc clea¡rer and dryfng fn a cold aLr blast.

The above-menÈl.oaed technfques lrere appllcable to all three

alLoys t¡oder co'nsLderatl.on.
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After eÈching, the specfmens Ìrere mouuted on glass elides

and exemlned r¡1Èh the ald of a Vlckers Fifty-Five optical r¡lcroscope.

3.6 Electron Microscopv

The structural exanLnatfoa of the specimens tras carrÍed out

by electron rn{croscopy usfng thln fofl a¡rd carbon extraction repltca

technfques. Elect,ron diffractfon studLes were carried out to tdentify

the preclpLtates ln varlous epecimens.

3.6.1 Carbon Extraction Repll.ca Technlgue

A thfn layer of carbon traa evaporated out,o the surface of the

specinens that had previously been used for optJ.cal examfaatl.on. l¡|e

specimens ttere then gf.vea a 5 to 10 second electropolfsh of 50 volts

fn a 902 ethanol, 102 EcL bath, fol.rc¡red by ân etháñórwãsli and cold

afr blast dryfng. Thls short elect,ropoJ.ish dissolved some of the

matrix underneath the edges of the carbon layer a¡rd as a result

loosened the carbon fllm.

Each speeLmen r¡as then lndtvidually submerged, wf.th Lts surface

at a 45 degree angle, f.n a dfsh of dlstllled water. The surface

tensl.on of the water dlslodged the carbon fLlm and left l.t floatlng

oa the ïater surface. Ttris filn was subsequenËly eollected on a 200u

nesh copper grld, dried ¿¡d g¡¡¡rr{nsd.

3.6.2 Thiu Fofl Technfaue

-

Thln fol1s tÍere prepared by the elecrolytic Jet pollshiag

nethod ueing ao 802 nethanol, 202 perchlorLc acÍd electrolyte. The
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followfng condltlorra were used to obtaln good quallty thfn folls:

1. The 0.005 lnct¡ strfp was cut into 3/8 tnch squares.

2. Ttre edgee of the 3/8 fnch square specfmens were lacquered

ln order to prevenÈ preferentLal attack durlng elecÈro-

poll.shing.

3. Electropoltshlng r¡as carrÍed out at -30 C wfth a poÈentl.al

of 10 - L4 .volts.
after electroporfshtng for 10 to 20 mfnutes, dependfng on the

type of alloy, a snall hole appeared Ln rhe center of the 3/g tnch

aquare specLmen. At thfs point the specfnen !ù¿rB quickly removed from

the electrolyte, washed in aleohol, creaned of lacquer, rewashed in

alcohol a¡rd drfed 1n a cold aír blast.

ltie specl.merl lras then placed betrreen two pfeces of tf'ssue

paper a¡rd a snall square area enclosLng the hole t¡as cut, out !rf.Èh

a sharp knife. Thlg fotl was mormted bet¡reen tno l00u mesh eopper

grlds and was then examfned ln the electron mlcroscope. The areas

surroundfng the hole were for¡nd to be thl.n enough for electron

penetratlon.

3.7 X-Ray Dfffractlon ' :.

X-raY diffractlon daÈa was used to obtal.a the lattlce parameters

of the varl.oug phases etrcountered tn Èhfs study. The materLal to be

examined ¡ras ff.led lato a fiae porder, anuealled and sealed Ln 0.5 um

glass tubeg. Ttrese tubes were mounted ln a 114.83 nm df.asreter Phflllps

pcrder canera and r¡ere lrradlaÈed wlth co Ko radlatfon uslng an Fe

filter.
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A plot of.the Nelson-RLley functlon, LIZ (cos2O/sh e +

cos2O/O) versus lattice parameter was plotted from the x-ray dlffractlon
data. Ttrls plot was extrapolated to 0 o 90" in order to obtafu the

most accurate estfmate of the lattfce parameter.

3,8 CalculatLons

The lattlce parameters of Nl3Nb and FerNb were caLculated

on an I.B.M. 360165 computer.

'. ' ''r '' '':



4. RESULTS A}¡D DISCUSSION
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4.1 As-Quendred Structure

Al1oy A was water quenched to room Èemperature after a

solutLon treatment of 100 hours at 1300 c qrhtle alloys B and c were

sinllarly quenehed after 24 hours at 1250 c. The a1loy lngots were

eneapsulated in sllf.ca tubes under a sul.Èable pressure of argon

before solutlon tleatment. These tubes ¡rere broken durLng the

quench.

4.1.1 Alloy A

An arroshead or butterfly type of rnlcrosÈructure was observed

on the surface of as-quenched specimens of alloy A (Flgure 4). Dask(31) (32>
et al and Abraham et al showed that thls feature is due to

surface martensite. These specÍmens also contal.ned a number of rela-

tf.vely large dark partf.cles. These were probably NbC and/or NbO

partLcles which $rere not dfssolved durLng solution treatment.

the as-quenched hardness of thls alloy was 115 \¡tpH a¡rd the

bardness specl.meas srere magnetfc.

X-ray porder analysf.s was used t,o determine the strueture

of the as-quencl¡ed specfmens. the dLffractfoa data showed that

alloy A hae a¡¡ austenÍte matrLx. Ttre lattl.ce parameter of the
o

austeJrlte ¡¡as 3.590 A, w-trigh Ls in agreement wfth publlshed values
(41)

for Fe 30NÍ austenLtes . The magûetic observation fndLcated

that ferrlte æd/or Eartensite was presenÈ Ln the matrÍx. A dl.ffractLon

llne wlth a d-value correspondLng to (110) bcc ferrLte or martensite

ras for¡nd oû Ëhe ponder patterns fron alloy A (Flgure 5).
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Indivlduatr specÍmens of alloy A were quenched from room

teuperature Èo -25, -30, -35, æd -40 C. X-ray analysLs showed that

a bcc uartenslte and/or ferrlte phase tras present fn all the speclmens.

Qualltatfve analysls of the f.ntenslty data lndl.cated that the amount

of the bcc phase increased as the quenching temperature llas reduced.
i

Stnce the diffuslon rate ls veÍy sloç¡ at low temperat,urea, the above

result t¡ould lndicate that the bcc phase was martensite not ferrite.

At -30 C there appeared to be more austenite than Eart"o"ft. Ín the

speclmensi

A serÍes of retlectlons wl.Ëh d-values ot z.)b A, z.zu A,
o

and 1.57 A were also found on the x-ray diffractlon patterns (Flgure 5).

Tt¡ese llnes could be Lndexed as eLther (200) , (201), æd (ZIZ)

orthorhombtc Nl3Nb or (111), (200) and (220) fcc Nbc. A l1ne nLth a
o

d-value of 1.34 A could be (311) l{bc or (031) orrhorhombLc Nf.3t{b.
( 16)

Palty and Kaufuran dld not observe the reflectl.oû but, calculatlons

ehowed that (031) ls a posslble refrectf.ng plane. A qualftarlve

æalysfs of the LntensLty data r¡as consfstent ç¡fth both Nt3Nb and

NbC fndexing. If the llnes were lndexed as NbC, the lattlce parameter
o (4I)

vas 4.467 Ar-which 1s f.n agreement wfth publlshed data ' '.
(2+¡ (18)

Sf,lcock a¡rd Denhan and lfeiner and lra¡¡l found Laves

phase Fe2lÍb in ea-queached Fe-Nl austenl.tes contaÍnLng Nb. VerT

dfffuse lfnee, whfch coul.d be (10O) a¡rd (10.1) Fez¡¡b, were fotmd in

the dfffractloo patterns fron alloï A, but a posltlve ldentl.fLcatton

ralt not ¡loseLble. 
.
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the ae-quenched structuree erere also studfed by thin foil

electron-rnlcrogcopy. It was found that the ¡naÈrlx of alloy A r¡as

nafnly bcc ferrl.te and/or martensite. There was also sone fndlcatlon

of the presence of austenLte. The bcc phase appeared as one of two

uorphologfes, hl.ghly dislocated, or plate-llke. Many workers have

ldentffled thls type of structure as a co¡nbLnatÍon of twl.nned and

Dassive ¡nartensites. The hlghly dlslocated sÈ.rucÈure tras massl.ve

uartensl.te whl.le the plates were twfns.

It had been observed prevf.ously fn this discussl.on that the

maÈrfx of alloy C, ln bulk fo:m etas more austeaLtic than nartensf.tic

at -30 C. Electron mLcroscopy shored that the matrlx was naLnly

ararÈensltic fn thln foJ.l fota. A teu'rperature effect alone would not

accoUnt for this fncrease ln martenslte sfnce the thia folls were

prepared at -30 C. It t¡ould appear that furÈher martensl,tfc traris-
(3e¡

fomatlon had been faduced durf.ng the thf.nnlng operatLon. tJarlLnont

found the phenonina in Fe-Ni alloys.

The dislocatlons 1n the masslve nartensfte were alf.gaed Ln

tso dfstfnct dlrectfoae fo:mlng a dLamond-lfke array. These dfrectlons

were approxlnately 70 to 75 degrees aparr (Figure 6). Df.ffractLon

analysÍs of a (311) orLentatl.on shotred that the dlslocatfons were

lying ln the <110> and <311> dlrectfons. Tt¡ese dlrectl.ons could be

proJectlous of <111> directLorls.

The tslns were clustered around a cenÈra1 rl.b (Flgure 6).

Ttre fofl orientatfon ls (100) and the Èwinnlag dlrectlon ls [1t-0]-, .. *T
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ThLs dlrectfon could also be a proJectLon of (111). The tr¡fns are
(2t>

traversed by flne strÍations (Ffgure 7). Patterson and gJayrnan

found the same type of etrÍatlons r¡hl.le workLng r¡f.th Fe 29-33 Nt

alloys.

Ffgure 8 1s the diffractl.on pattern from an area containlng

both trrLnned and massive mârtensite. The tv¡fnned mart,ensite (ar1)

1s f.n the (100) orl.entatl.on whfle the orientatl.on of massive marÈen-

sfte (ar) ts (111). The cr - siT orfenÈatLon relaÈÍonshlp, from thLs

dfffractlon pattern, 1s:

[1r1] c' ll [1oo] c'1

(011) at | | (01-L) atr
i [t-to] e' 13" I I [00_2] o,, (Ffgure 9)i

The area in Ff.gure trO contaLns austeriLte a¡rd tr¡l.aned marten-

sLte. Selected area dl.ffraction analysl,s shærs that the tninal.ng

plane 1s (112) a¡rd the ËwLnnlng dLrectfon is t1-1-U. Tt.e pattern is

streaked 1n a directlon at 90 degrees to the ÈwfnnLng dLrectlon.

ltis woutrd fndlcaËe theÈ the twLnned marteusLte {s Ln the form-of

thln plates, ortented parallel to the electron beam. The austenl,te-

' Dartensl.te orf.entation relationshlp ls for¡nd to be:

tlrol v ll lnr¡ c',
:

(110) v ll (112) o'r (Fteure 12)
(28)

ltlg is not the KurdJuurornsachs relatLonshfp , but 1s the
(32¡

me found by Pttsch 1n Fe-Nl thfn fotl6 ¡
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The dfffracÈlon pattern fron Figure 13 ehowed that bct, ß

Nf3Nb precl.pLtated betweea and/or on acLcular,martensl.te plates

(Figure 14). Ttre ß - o'T orfenÈatÍoa relaÈfonshl.p fs:

tllolß ll [lloJcf1
(uz) ß ll (uo) o'r
(tr4) ß ll (oo2) o'r (Ffgure 15)

Flgure 7 fs the dark fleld lrnage of a¡r area contal.uing a

number of martenslte plates. Ttrere were several s¡nal1 llght-colored

partlcles on each tr,rin. The dlffrectf.on pattern fron thls area Ls

(100) martensit: 
"ttd 

contaLned several random reflectLons whLch had

d-values correspondfng to Nt3Nb (Ff.gure 8). It ls posef.ble that the

strfatlonst 1n the f¡dfvldual twÍns, were acting as nucleatlon sl.tes

for the precl.plÈation of NL3Nb.

4.L.2 Alloy B

Ttre as-quenched structure of alloy B nas for¡nd to be slloflar

to thaÈ of alloy A. The arrowhead strucÈure and the large r¡ndLs-

solved particles ltere observed Lu the as-quenched speclnens.of alloy B.

' ftre ¿s-quenched hardness w:l¡¡ 115 VPË a¡rd the hardness specl.nens

trere Eagnetic.

X-ray data shoned that the matrLx was¡ austenltl.c. The (11O)

bcc ferrfÈ.e and/or martensite reflectfon dtd not appear on Èhe

dlffractlon patterna of the ¿s-quenched speclmeos but theee specloens
o

trere nagnetic. Ttre d-values of (1f0) bcc and (lll)rare 2.030 A and
.o

2.065 A respectlvely, and lt 1s posslble that the very strmg auste¡f,te
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reflectlon oû the pattern could have obscured a weak (110) bcc llne.

Exanination of the dtffractlon patterns of ae-quenched specl.-
o

æns of alloy B revealed a weak reflectlon at a d-value of 3.39 A

(Figure 16). ftrl.s lfne could only be fndexed as (101) orthorho¡nbl.c

Nl3Nb. Á. reflectfon, whlch could be Lndexed elther as (200) orÈhor-
o

horrrbfc Nl3Nb or (111) NbC, was found at a d-value of 2.54 A,. ThLs

refleetfon was probably NfrNb as alloy B Ls carboû free.

Unfortunately, most pure metals and thus alloys contain some
(46)

carbon l.ryurftf.es. Blbby obserr¿ed a change Ln Ms temperature

fu Fe-Nl specÍmens taken fron the same larger sample. He atÈributed

thl.s to segregatl.on of carbon impurÍties. It Ls possl.ble that carbon

fmpurltfes could have segregated to a certafn area 1n aIloy B and

conbfned wfth Nb to form NbC. If an x-ray specl.men was taken from

thle area and examfned some NbC would lLkely be found. Therefore,

there Ls a possfbtltty that the reflectÍon menttoned in the prevfous

paragraph 1s (111) NbC.

thln foll electron-microscopy revealed that the natrlx of

alloy B was massive marteasLt,e. AusÈenLte and acl.cular uartenslte

did not appear to be present. The uassLve martenslte contalned hfgh

dislocatlon densLty and the dlelocatLons were lying Ln one of two

<lll>"dirääüãns (Ftgure 17). Several enall partl.cles were obsen¡ed

æd ¡¡ere fdeutifled as orthorhombLc Ni3Nb. Larger partLcles were also

dLf f ractfon -analysf.s.found, but they were too thick for electron
,.,¡:i.. ..-.....-.-.,.-,,. .

34
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4,1.3 Allov C

Specfrnens of a1loy C did not exhlbft the arror¡head surface

feature found la alíoys A and B, but they dfd contain undLssolved

Parttcles. Ïhe as-quenched hardness Ìras 150 VPH and the hardness

specimens erere tragnetl.c.

The matrix of as-quenched specimens were austenite. A

reflectlon whf.ch could be (110) ferrite or (110) martensLte lras

found ar a d-value of z.o2 
oA. 

The (101), (200), (2ol), (300),

and (212) orthorhomblc Ni3Nb reflections L¡ere also found on this
dfffractlon paÈtern (ftgure 18). A qualftatLve cornparisou of the

pattern from alloys B and c Lndfcated a larger amounÈ of Nf3Nb in
the latter. Thls would be expected as alloy C contal¡eð, 4Z more Nb.

A larger amo¡mt of ltlrNb could explala the fncreased as-quenched

hardness of alloy C.

Dfffuse 11nes, whLch could be (10O) and (10.1) Fe2Nb l¡ere

aleo found ln the patterns.from al1oy c, but, as was the case for
alloy A, a posftfve ldentlflcation was not posslble. ._:...

The matrfx of al1oy C was also studted by electron-mLcroscopy

aod found to be rnalaly austenite and massive martensite. An optf.cal

nl'croscope examlnatlon of the thin fol.ls lndlcated that there was

a larger percenÈage of austenlte than ¡rartenslte Ln the aatrlx.

therefore, Èhe M" teurperature of alloy c uust be belour that of,

alloy A or B. So¡ne twlnned marÈensl.Èe was also found fn the maÈrlx
(43)

ts t:yld be expecÈed w1¡h rhe relatlvely low H" of alloy C .
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Several large partf.cles Itere found ln the matrÍx. Electron

dfffractlon shorued these particles have an fcc structure wÍËh a
o

lattlce parâmeter of 11.7 A. Fe2Ti4o has an fcc structure and a
o

lattl.ce parameter of 11.275 A. Nb and Tf have atoml.c radtl of L.46
o

a¡rd 1.47 A respectlvely and are lntercha¡¡geable 1n a number of cour-

pounds. therefore, the large partf.cles found Ín alloy c were Ëenta-

tfvely fdentffled as Fe2Nb4o. The dtslocatf.on density aror¡nd theee

partlcles was hlgher than fn the surroundfng matrfx (rlgure 19).

A bcÈ¡ ß Nt3Nb dlffractfon pattern was obtained from certaln

areas of alloy c. The precfpl.tate partl,cles vrere too ffne to b'e

eeen Lndl.vÍdually. the B - matrlx orfentatl.on relatLonship ls found

to be:

[110]B ll [lloJc',
(uz) B ll (rro) o'r
(1i4) ß ll (oo2) o'T

Dfscpssion of As-Quenched Structures

the as-quenched hardness of alloy c was 302 hfgher than thar

of all.oy B. The larger amount of Nb Ln the forner alloy could cause

an fncreased amormt of solld solution hardenlng Ln alloy c. x-ray

data lndlcated that al1oy C contafned more orthorhombic Ni3Nb than

TtrLs Lncreased ålnounc of orthorhoubLc Ni3l{b could help

and B.

for the difference fn harduess.

Surface EartenslÈe Ìras obeerved on speclmens of alloys A

Ttre (110) ferrfte and/or ¡nartensl.te dlffractfoa ll.ne was

36
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aIloy B.

accor¡ût
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. found on x-ray patterns of specinens of al1oy A r¡hlch had been quenched

to room temPerature. Alloy Á conÈaLned martenslte ff quenched below

25 C. At -30 C the matrix of alloy A contaLned a larger ¡mount of

: susteDfte than martensl.t,e. All 3 a110ys were magnetic.

Thfn fofl electron ¡nfcroscopy shos¡ed that the matrix of a1loy A

was ¡nal.nly ¡nartensÍte containing some austenite, the matrfx of al1oy B

ltas wholly r,tartenslÈe a¡rd the matrlx of alloy C was a mfxture of marten-

sfte a¡rd austenÍte. SÍnce the thin fofls were prepared at -30 C, some

of the matrfx of alloy A uould transform to martensite, but chri

I 
temPerature effect alone t¡ou1d not accounÈ for the amount of uartenslte

I 
present ln thln foils of al1oy A.

I The austenite-uãrtensLÈe orlentatio¡r relaciortshLp was found
(3i) (2s¡

to be Èhat of P{tsch a¡rd not KurdJumov-sachs . pLtsch felt

that thls orientatLon was a result, of the thLnness of electron mlcroscopy
(36)

i foÍls. HarlÍnont related M" tenperature and foil thlckness (t)

and concluded that Ms e Ut. Buekll.ng, sirnilar to that observed by
(36)

- 
Warlf.u¡ont during y + or transformatfons Ln Fe 30Ni thtn fo1ls,

ras observed on the thfn fol1s of.alIoys A a¡rd B.

It can be coocluded that a y + dr traasfonaatLou takes place,
.l

eÍther wholly or parÈÍally, f.n alloys A, B, and C, due to a co¡nbl.natfon

, of tenperature and thickness effects

the eatrfx of alloy A contaÍned boÈh twfaned and ¡naselve

nartensite. the tulns lrere clustered around a central rib a¡rd the

; fndlvldual R¡1ns Ìrere traversed by fLue sÈrfacid¡a. Dfffractf.on
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arialysfs ehoned that the twinnfng plane was (112) 
'Ì1 

and thaÈ the

twinning dfrection r¡as (11f) ot1 or (.U0) otr. The (110) at, directfon

¡ras found 1f the foil orfentatfon was (l-00). In the (100) orientatfon

the (110) a¡rd the (111) directfons col.ncLde. sf.nce other r¡orkers 
(27 

'29'

ln thLs field have found only the <111> twLnnLng dl.rections, it was

concluded that the <ll0>directlons were actually proJections of <r11>

twLnnlng dl.rectlons.

The dl.slocatÍons in the masstve martensLte.matrl.x of alloys

A æd B forrned a dianond-l1ke array. Tt¡ese dlslocatl.ons lrere lying

fn <111> or proJecÈl.ons of <111> dLrectfons. The orl.eatatLon relatLon-

shÍp between the Èwinned. a¡¡d massive nartensites was:

t1111 crr ll ttool ol_1

(ort) a' ll (011) a'r

tllol c' rl' | | [oo2] ct,
The matrl.x of alloy C contained both nartensite a¡rd austenite,

or the y + cr transformatfon. sras riot complete. The extra 4Z Nb tn

alloy c must have lorered the Ì1" tenperature. sfnce the natrl.x of

alloy B was totally martensltLc, it can be concluded that 4Z Nb lonere

the M" temperature rnore than 0.LZ C. the M, tenperature of alloy A

was almost certafoly lower than that of alloy B due to Èhe presence of

carboa ln the fol¡rer alloy.

Nl3Nb preclpltated during quenctring ln all three alloys. The

x-ray data sho¡ed that Nl3Nb precLpltat,ed ae an orthorhonbic phase Ln
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alloys A and B. Orthorhonbic NtrNb ¡ras found la thln folls of alloy B.

Nt3Nb preclpitated ln associatlon wf.th martensfte tlrins as a bct

phase fu al1oys A a¡rd C. Dark fleld analysfs of alloy A lndicated

that bct Nl3Nb preclpLtated on the flue strÍatLons on the martenslÈe

ttrfns. It appeared that both orthorhonbic and bct Nt3Nb forn La the

alloys under conslderatfon. The orientaÈion relatf.onshlp benveen the

matrLx and ß Nl3Nb was:

tlIotB ll tllol
(uz¡ Ê ll (-rro¡

(r1a) s ll (oo2)

4.2 Agfng Behavior

IËe agfne klñêÈfcs of elloyB A, B, a4d C werê studlêd by

hardness neasurements. Ilardness values were obtaLned after agLng

for varlous tÍmes at 700 and 800 C and isothe¡mal aging curves were

plotted fion the resu!.tlng data. The aged structure of each a1loy

was etudled by optlcal mlcroscopyr,x-ray dlffractlon and electron

mfcroscopy.

4.2.L A1lov A

4.2.L.L Aglng Kineticg

The 700 a¡d 800 C agl.ng curves for alloy A were very sùnLlar

fn appeara¡rce (Fl.gure 20). Both curves Locreased to a plateau after

relatLvely short aglng tlnes æd then remained flat for an app,reclable

perfod of agl.ng tlne. Further aging caused a second rf.se 1n hardness

otT

otT

otT
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follcned by overaging and a fal1 Ln hardness. These curves lndl.cated

a tno-stage precfpltatl0n process.

A peak hardness, 362 above the as-quenched value of 115 VPII was

observed ln both curves. These peaks occurred afÈer aging for 840

houre at 700 C and after aging -for 10 hours at 800 C. Purther aglng

caused a reductlon fn hardness but ln neither case df.d the overaged

hardness drop to the as-quenched value. The overaged hardness at

700 or 800 C was apptoxlmately L6"/" Latger thar¡ the as-quenched value.

The aged hardness specimens were magnetfc.

4.2.L.2 Aped Structure

At magnfffcatlons up to 1000 there was no visible precfpltate

ln alloy A,, rlgardless of the aging treatnenÈ: The arros¡head surface

feature was observed oo the surface of the aged specl.mens.

X-ray analysls ,,shcnred that the û¡aÈrix re¡nalued austenftl.c

after aglng at 700 and 800 C. A (110) bcc line and several Nt3Nb

and/or NbC llnes s¡ere found 1n the aged epeclmens. These lrere the

aaæ llnes that had been prevfously identifled in the'as-quenched

epeclnens of al1oy A. the LaÈensity of these llnes dl.d noc appear

to chægg.as aglng proceeded, FgaIÞ. ¡eflectl,o.psj: apJeared af ter short

agtóg tl.nee at 700 æd 800 C and dÍd not change Ln iutensf.ty after

aglng up to 1000 hours at 700 G or 200 hours at 8OO C.

Electron dlffractlon analysls of carbo¡, extractÍoa repll.cas

lndlcated thaÈ orthorhonbÍc N\31{b wa!¡ presenÈ after short aglng tlnes

at. 700 and 800 C.. Thesg Nl3Nb refleetLoae dl.d aoÈ dlsappeer as agl.ng

proceeded.
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Lavee phase, Fe2Nb, diffractLon llnes appeared from specLmens

aged for t hour aÈ 800 C or 50 hours at 700 C. Infttally, the

fndfvfdual preclpitates of Fe2Nb nere not vlsible but they grelr Ëo

' a vfslble slze on aglng. Fl.gure 22 shows an Fe2Nb partLcle from a

speclmen which had been overaged at 800 C. Thl.s partf.cle ls approxl.-
oo

nately 3000 A long by 1200 A wLde and gave rise to moiré frf.nges which
o

were 25 to 35 A apart. The dtffractfon patter¡r showed that the partl.cle

: . orlentatlon is (001) (Figure 23). these fringes could result from

a snall Lntercrystal rotatlon betr¡een tno overlappfng ctystalg.

I Uslng the for¡nula -

I D ! dl2 etd d/2,

where D Lnterfringe spacing

d lnterplanar spacing

l

I . c angle of rotatLon be$¡een the tsro crystals,

c was calculated as 0.08 to 0.11 degrees.

Each main dlffractlon spot from this partlcle was surrornded

by a nu;nber of sateLlfte reflectl.ons (Figure 23). thfs has beea
(t++¡

attrlbuted Èo double dLffractl.on

Several sLngle cryetals of NbC were anelyzed by selected

area dlffractlon. Ff.gure 24 shov¡s a typical sLngle crystal of NbC.

Thf,e partLcle ls 3200 I long by 800 i wide a¡rd ls in the (1OO)

orfentatl.on (Ffgure 25). Several of the nain diffractf,on spota $rere

etreaked a¡rd were, 1a some cases, surrouûded by satelll.te reflectlons.
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Ttre absence of ¡nolré frfnges ellninated overlapping crystal as a

cauae of these effects. Since no natrl.x was present, stral.n effects

sould Dot appear ou the dlffractfon pattern. This patte¡in was

probably the result of a thln and/or faulted crysta1.

The slngle crystal diffractlon patterns often contained

spots whtch dld not forn part of the mafn pattern. These exÈra spota

had d-valueg correspondlng to NbC. fn the cases where extra spots

sere fouud ln the dlffractlon patteni, the serected area triangle,

fn the brfght fleld Lnage, enclosed many fine preclpLtates as nell

a,s the relatlvely large particle to be analyzed. rt r¡as concluded

thât these precipltates r¡ere NbC.

The thln fofls contal.ned a number of s¡naII, widely separated

partt.cles (Ffgure 26). The partfcles were ¡nuch snalleù than those

found on the carbon replLcas and were too snall for a poslttve

fdentlffcaÈion. There lras some lndÍcatfon that the precfplÈates

uere Fe2Nb. These obse¡r¡atlons ¡rould suggest a loss of carbon durlng

Èhe solutLon treatmeaÈ of the thlu strlps used ia foíl preparation.

4.2.2 Al1oy B

1.2.2.L Aging Kf.netics

Ths ¿s-Çuenched hardness of alloy B ¡ras 115 VPE a¡¡d there

ras no change fn thLs value after-aglng up Èo 250 hours at B0o c.

lbe aged hardaess specl.mene were ¡nagûetlc.

4.2.2.2 Aged Structure

lbe arrowhead feature w¿rs obeenred oa the eurface of the
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aged specimens (Ffgure 4). Precipltate partlcles were not vlsible

by optfcal or carbon repllca electron nlcroscopy.

X-ray data shcrred that the matrlx remaf¡ed ausËeaitlc after

aglng at 800 c. Ttre (101) 
' 

(2OO) 
' 

(201) , ed (2I2) orÈhorhombfc

Nt3Nb reflectl.ons were found on the potrder dfffractton patterns

of a specf.rnen aged fot 25O hours at 800 C. Ttre (10O) 
' 

(10'1) 
' 

(102) 
'

æd (21.3) Fe2Nb lines were also found on thLs pattern. A reflectf.on

appeared rrfth a d-value of. 2.026 
oe,. 

ThLs could be Lndexed as (112)

FetNb or (110) ferrite a¡rd/or martensite.

these results would Lndicate that the solublllty of Nb fn

a¡r Fe 30Nt al1oy t¡as less than 12. Ho¡¡ever, the amount of precLpf.tatÍon

le too low to effect the hardness.
!

!

Exanl.natfon of thfn fofls, from a specfmen aged for 250 hours

at 800 C, revealed the presence of several emallr wtdely spaced pre-

clpLtate partl.cl-es Ía a massLve martensfÈe Datrlx (Ftgure 27). There

appeared to be some aclcular martensfte fn the matrLx. The precipf.tates
o

appeared as ror¡nd or hexagonal plates, aPProxLnately 350 A âcros€. A

posltl,ve fdentffication of these partlcles ltas not possf.ble. Selected

area dlffractl.on patterns from areas conËaln1ng precfpftates usually

-contafned one or tvo weak, unrelated reflectlons with d-valuee corres-

pondfng to Fe2Nb. These wealt reflêctLons usually gave rfee to dark

fleld lrnages of the precfpfËate partlclea. X-ray data verfffed that

Èhe precfpitate ln aged specLmens of alloy B rras Laves phase Fe2Nb.

43
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4.2.3 Alloy C

4.2.3.1 Aging Klnetics

A consfderable lncrease Ln hardness !ùas observed on aging

al1oy C. At 800 C, the lncrease fn hardness lras 532 over the as-

quenched value of 150 \lPH. It requlred 5 hours to attal.n thls value.

The facrease lras 40"A at 700 C and was reached after 100 houre (Ffgure 21).

These hardness values dfd not decrease afÈer 200 hours of

agLag at 800 C or 750 hours at 700 C. Ihfs lndlcated a stable pre-

cfpftate partl.cle whl.ch had stopped groring.

All of the hardness specÍmens were magnetfc.

4.2.3.2 Aged Structure

Optlcal microsco¡y rùas used Èo follow the prgcipltatl.oa process

fn alloy C. A flne precipfÈaÈe appeared after aging for 2O mÍnuÈes

at 800 C (Flgure 28). The precl.pitate parÈfcle densfty facreased

rapldly for the first 5 hours aglng at 800 C. (Fl.gure 29). The maximum

hardenLag also occurred in thLs tLne range at 800 C (FLgure 2L>.

The densl.ty of preclpLtates appeared to Lncrease slovly betsreen 5

æd 200 hours aging at 800 C.

The partlcles fn FLgures 29 a¡rd 30 appeared to be allgned fu

two dletÍnct dÍrectl.ons 72 degrees apart. Thls would suggest preferential

precl.pitatfm. In eeveral Lnsta¡rces, I precipltate-free zone,iras

obaerved near Ëhe graf.n boundary (Ffgures 29 a¡¡d 30).

X-ray diffractLon data showed that Lavee phase Fe2Nb began

to Preclpl.tâte after short agl.ng tl.nes at 7OO and 800 C. A qualf.tatl.ve
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fatensf.ty analysLs LndLcated thaÈ the amount of FerNb precipf.tate

It¡e lattfce parameters of FerNb weref¡creased as aging proceeded.

calculated to be:
o

a ¡ 4.804
o

c E 7.864

cla = 1.634

Orthorhonblc NltNb was also found 1n the aged specl¡nens. fhe

,.,,,,,-.,,.,: anount of Nf3Nb dld not appear to change as agfng proceeded.
''..

The carbon extractLon replica technl.que was used to remove

the precipltates from the matrlx of alloy C. These replLcas were then

s:¡¡rn{nsd by electron-mLcroscopy. The only vlsible preclpf.tate found

on the carbon replfcas was f'e2l{b. The Fe2Nb precLpitates appeared

as plates or parallelopipeds. The parallelopiped-shaped partfcles
o,o

grew to a maxfmum of 5000 to 101000 A long by 500 to 1000 A wfde whf.le
o

. 
the plates grelr up to 5000 A across. the Fe2Nb conÈenÈ of alloy C

facreased ¡¡lth lncreaslag aglng tfme at 700 or 800 C. ThLs Lncrease
. .-. i'..:,,:r:'. .r:'::::i' appeared to be due to the nucleatf.on and growth of new partLcles

'.r.:;.:.:: t E

,,t , ; rather than to the groÌrth of exlstfng partf cles. The. partf c1e densl.ty
:.:;'::::.¡ 

does not seem to change after a maximum had been reached. Thfs would

explafn the absence of ¿rny overaglng phenon€nâ¡

Fe2Nb precipltatea at preferred lattice sites Ffgure 33'
''.':

. .t,'.,,'t ,.:1:;:::.:'::l showe precipltaÈl.on around a large r¡ndLssolved l{bC/Nbo partÍcle. Thle
(7)

saæ type of preclpl.tatlon was observed bi Arrowsrnith . The

¡mdfssolved partÍcle generatee dÍelocatLons during quenchl.ng and
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these dfslocatlons act as nucleatÍon sltes. The parallelopiped

partl.cles appeared to nucleate and grow 1n two dlstlnct dlrectlons

whfch are 71 degrees apart (Ftgure 34).

Electroo diffractfon from relatLvely large areas of the

carbon repllcas gave rLse to rlng-¡ype patterr¡s. Figures 35 a¡rd 36

are the rfng dlffractÍon patterns assocf.ated wlth Ffgures 33 and 34

reaPectlvely. These patterts sho¡¡ that Fe2Nb precfpltatlon f.ncreased

¡rlth lncreaslng aglng time at 800 C. Fe2Nb preclpltarLon also

increased wf.th aglng at 700 c. The ring dlffractfon pattern of a

specfmen aged for 17 hours aË 700 C Índf.cated the presence of orthor-

hombic Nl3Nbr

Several of the sLngle cqystals, Qt¡ tÀq carbon repll.cas, nere

exanl.ned fndfvldually. A typLcal plate-shaped preclpJ.tate Ls shorilr

Ln Flgure 37. Thls partlcle is ln the (411) orientatLon. The dtffraction
gPots, from this precfpftate, srere streaked (FLgure 38). sÍnce there

was no maÈrix present, the streakl,ng could aot be due to strain and

therefore was probably due to a shape effect. A particle whlch Ls

tbùa ln qre directfoo cæ cause thie type of streakro, 
too'.

The aged st,ructure of alloy C was also sÈudted by thln foil

electron ml.croscopy. The aged matrix consÍsted of austenite and

Dettensfte. FLgure 39 ts the diffracÈl.on pattern fron the area shom
(44,45)

fn Figure 40. thts Èype of pattern 1e due to twfnnl.Dg t . The

nqtrlx æd the twln¡ed naterial are both austenitic a¡rd are 1n the

(110) orientation. The twln¡lng plane rs (rrr) (Ffgure 41). The
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Btrfp, from nhfch the thln folls were

cold rolled. The twl.ng were probably

operatlon.

prepared, had prevlously been

produced durl.ng thls rolling
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Lavee phase FetNb precLpftated on graln boundaries and lnter-

granularly durlng aglng at 700 and 800 C. Grain boundary precipltatLon

etarted before lntergranular precLpl.tatlon and the graln boundary

partlcles grew faster a¡rd larger (Ffgures 42' 43, 44). SLlcock and
(24)

Denham obserived the sane type of process Ln Fe-Nl.-Cr base

ar¡sÈenLtes contai¡fng ltr, Nb, and C. In most cases, the area surroundlng

the gral.n boundary was free of vlsLble precLpltates.

The lntergranular Fe2Nb preclpftaÈes grelr into parallelopiped

or p-late=shaped partlcles. Ia .the {110). orlentatiou, the paralJ.el-

oplped particles appeared to be lyfng Lnto two distl.nct dLrect,Lons.

ltese tr¡o dl.recÈfons were 71 degrees apart (Figures 44 and 45).

In fcc crystals {111} planes are 70.7 degrees apart. Sl.nce Èhe Lnter-

aectl.on of {111} Èype plaoes fs Ln a <110> dLrectl.on, Èhe true arigle

of f.ntersectl.on w111 be observed in the electron mlcroecope lf the

fof.l orLentatfoa ls (U0). Therefore, lt seens probable that the

para11e1optpedcrysta1sare1yl.ngon{111}p1anes.1bep1ate-1tke

parÈLcles could be lying on some other (111) pIane.
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4.2.4 DÍscusel.on of Aged Structures

, The hardness data obtained frorn alloy A Lndlcated a Èwo-

stage precfpl.tatLon procese. the x-ray patterns Lndlcated that NbC

Iraf¡ present in the as-quenched specf.mens. Fe2Nb began to precipl.Èate

at some lat,er tine and greÌt to a sf.ze large enough to cause secondary

hardenfng.

The hardness of alloy B dld not change afÈer aglng of up to

250 hours at 800 C. Ítrtn fotl microscopy and x-ray data shored that

an FerNb preclpLtate forured on aglng. rhese partLcles are too widely

apaced to cause hardenLng by an Oroe¡an-Ëype mectranism. A cornparison

of the partlcle size a¡¡d fnterparticle epacfng of aged alloys B and

c seercd to f.ndfcate that the solubtllty of Nb In an Fe 30Nt alloy

Ls betereen 0.95 and 1.002.

The hardness of alloy C increased rapldly to a peak value

afÈer agfng at 700 a¡rd 800 C. Peak values of 230 VPH a¡rd 215 VpB

were obtained after agl.ng for 50 hours at 700 c and 80 ninutes ât,

800 c respectl.vely. These peak valuee did noË decrease on further

agfng. Carbor¡ replica and thLn foLl electron 'nlcroscopy shoned that

FerNb precl.pltatfon lncreased to a maximum value a¡rd that the sfze

æd densLty of precipltates did ûot change after thf.s maximum value

ras reached. The maximum preclpltatl.on was obtalned by the sarne

aglng treaÈment that gave peak hardaesg value.

The natricès of alloys A, B, and C were auatenltf.c la buLk

forn after agLag at 700 and 800 c. the uatrl.ces tranaformed, elther
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\ nholIy or partfally, to martensÍte durlng thln fol\ preparatlon due

to thfnnfng and tenperature effects. In all three alloys, the matrfx

contained orthorhornbfc and bct Ni3Nb. BoÈh types of Nf.3Nb appeared

to be stable at 700 and 800 C. The lattfce parameters of orthorhorrblc

Nl3Nb were found to be¡ -

o
a B 5.124

o
b - 4.204

o
c E 4.564

Ttre bct¡ B Nf3Nb c/a ratio l-s 2.00

Fe2Nb precfpfÈates appear to nucleate on dl.slocatlons.

Ffgure 16 shcus a¡r increased dislocation densf.ty 1n the viclaLty of

an Fe2Nb40 partÍcle, whLle Figure 33 ehcrers preferential preclpitatioa

r around an undfssolved partlcle. DurLng quenchlng, an undlssolved

I partLcle would generate df.slocatlons due to the difference Ln co-

gfficlents of expansion of the parttcle and the matrlx. These dl.s-

locatl.ons act as nucleatfon sf.tes for the precLpLtatfon of FerNb.

I Fe2Nb particles that nucleaÈe and grow wlthln the grains æ {111iV

. planes are also llkely to be aucleated ou dislocatlons, as la fcc

' ar¡atenÍte dlslocations 1l.e on {111} planes.



The lattfce par¿rmeters of Lavee phase Fe2Nb are:
o

a r 4.804
o

c r 7.864

cla r 1.634

5o
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1. In bulk form, the matrlces of alloys A, B, a¡rd C are austenLtlc.

The matrLces of alloys A aad B tra¡rsfom totally to martensite whLle

the maÈrlx of alloy C transforms partl.ally to martenslte durfng thtn
,.':,.:.':...".: - l

effects.

2. The martensite ln the thin folls is found ln efther tninned

-. -. : ::i ::: or Dasslve roorphologles. The dislocatloris Ln the massfve martensfte:.

.,,.:',:,:,'..:.: l1e ln <111> dLrectlons. In acLcular or twinned martenslte the twinning
' : directLon fs t1111 a¡rd the Ëwinnlng plane 1s (112). Ttre c,' - crT

orlentatioo relaticnship is:

' [tlt] ar I I [1oo] af1

(orr) ar I I (011) o'r

(tIo) a' 13o | | (oo2) o'T

a ÉL ^ --t -- L^Lt -- -- 
l -¡J ---Lt- L^À---^- - -J ---t -- ---^^--J3. the orientatlon relatLonshfp between acl-cul-ar martensiÈe and

austenÍte fs:

tuolv ll ¡rrr¡e',
. : . -...:.

'''';i:.:::.. trr^\ ^- | |!trô\ ^.f:..:.:.::.:.:::-:r (Llo) y ll (112) oft
t 17ì

' ' : .:r., Ét- ,- ^L^ ñr!--L 
-.-.t -!r ---LI- 

\Jtt I

: ., :::.: Thls ls the PÍtsch relatlonshlp .

4. QualltaËfvely, it appears that aLloy B has the hlghesÈ l.f"

teruperature of all three aIloys whLle a11oy C has the lot¡est M-.s

: ::.:.::,. 5. Orthorhonbic Nl3Nb aod bct Nt3Nb preclplÈate durlng queochÍng

"..::r' lo all three alloys. Thl.s Nl3Nb remaine stable after agLag at ?OO :

æd 800 C, but doee not affect the aglng kl.netLcs. .
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6. Bct Ni"Nb precipitates in association with martensite plates.

The ß -or, orientation relationship is

l1lol ß ll t1lol o'r

Cfrzl ß ll (rro) o'r
(1T4) ß ll (oo2) o'r

7. Precipitation in an Fe 30Ni lNb. 0.1C al1oy is a two-stage

process involving NbC and FerNb.

8. The hardening precipitate in Fe 30Ni sNb alloys is Laves

phase FerNb.

9. FerNb precipitates on dislocations and grain bor¡ndaries. Grain

boundary precipitation precedes intergranular precipitation and the

particles in the grain boundary grow faster than those within the

erain, A precipitate-free ,zone is often fourd nearthe glain bouqdaries.
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1. I\rrther study of the two-stage precfpftation process 1n alloy A

should be carrled out.

2. In order to determlne the effect of Nb on the lt ternperaÈure 
: : :, ::

of Fe 30Nt alloys, the M" tenperatute of alloys A, B, and C should :rr: ':

be accurately dete:¡rLned

3. The nucleatÍon and grcnrth characterlstlcs of orÈhorhonbfc and

bct Nf3Nb should be Ínvestlgated ln detall. 
:r:'::i:

\
4. Strain-aging experiments should be carried out in order to establish ,,,.,,''.

the nucleation sites for the varj.ous types of precipitates.

5. The precipltatlon strengthening nechanisn fn Fe 30Nl alloys

should also be fnvestigated.
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FLgure I

DlffractfoJr pattenr frorn FLgure
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IaterpretatLon of Fl.gure 8.
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Flgure 10

30Ni lNb 0.1C As-quenched
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FLgure 11

Efffractlon patte¡rr from t¡¡fnned

area ln Fl.gure 10.
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Flgure 12

Interpretatlon of Fl.gure 11.
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Fl.gure 14

Dfffraction pattern fron FÍgure

Ffgure 15

Interpretatl.on of Ffgure 14.
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Dfffractfon pattern frou Figute 22.
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Flgure 24

30Nt lNb 0.1C aged 200 hours at 800 C
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Flgqre 25

Dfffractfon pattern frora Figure 24.
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Figure 38

Fe 30Ni 5Nb aged 20 ¡ninutes at 800 C
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Flgure 33

Fe 30Nl 5Nb agçd 17 hours at 700 C

Magniflcatlon 131000

Ffeure 34

Fe 30NL 5tifb aged 200 hours et 800 C

MagntfLcatLon 9tzOO
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Flgure 35

Dlffractlon pattern from Figure 33'

FLgure 36

DLffractlon pattern fron Figure 34.
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Figure 37

3ONt 5Nb aged 1-1/4 hour at 800 C

Magnlflcation 2O0'000

Flgure 38

DLffractfon pattern from Figure 37.





IlT"É
30Nt 5Nb agqd 5 minutes at 800 C

MagnLficatlon 45r750

Figure 40

Df.ffractlon paËtern fron t¡¡inned

area in Ff.gure 39.





Figure 41

Interpretatlon of Flgure 40.

Ffgure 42

Fe 30Nt 5Nb aged 20 ninutes at 8OO C

Magnlficatlon 251000
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Ffgure 43

30Nt 5Nb aged 30 minutes at 800 C

Magnf fJ.catLon 25,000

Flgure 44

30Nt 5Nb aged 4 hours aË 800 C

lrlagnlftcaÈion 25 r000
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Figgre 45

DLffracÈfon pattern from area above

grain boundary f.n Flgure 44.




